
Entrance examination for the Integrative Evolutionary Science Program in 
February 2023 (for the admission in April 2023 and October 2023) will be 
conducted virtually. The department office will contact each applicant for 
detailed procedure upon the receipt of application forms.

<Notes for the Online Examination> 
The applicant is expected to prepare the ICT devices and internet connection
necessary for the online examination.

Recommended devices: 

PC with web camera or a tablet with web camera 
Headset (separate microphone and headphones are also accepted) 

Recommended internet connection speed: 
3.0 mbps(up/down) or better (measured value) 

If there is any possibility that an applicant cannot prepare a device and/or internet 
access suitable for the online entrance examination, please contact the ESB 
administrative section (hayamajimu@ml.soken.ac.jp) . 

・The applicant is expected to take the examination in a quiet private room alone.
Presence of another person in the same room can be considered as misconduct.

・The department may record the online entrance exam to maintain and promote its
fairness. Any recorded materials recorded will be used solely for the purpose of
entrance examination.

・The applicant is not allowed to take photographs or record the online entrance
examination.

After receiving the application documents, the ESB administrative section will 
contact each applicant through email for detailed procedure of entrance 
examination and an internet connection test prior to the entrance examination. 



・Please inform the ESB administrative section about the contact information of an 
applicant (e.g. mobile phone number, e-mail address, etc.) so that we can promptly 
contact and inform an applicant in case of communication or device failures on the day 
of the examination.
<Internet connection test before the entrance examination> 
An internet connection test will be conducted in advance with the applicant's devices. If 
possible, please use the same room where you plan to take the online entrance 
examination. Video conferencing system of our choice will be used for the online 
entrance examination. The applicant will be expected for an approval of installation of 
application on your devices for the internet connection test and the entrance 
examination. 

<Other Notes> 
・If there is any misconducts (e.g. presence of another person in a room, etc.), the
entrance examination may be suspended and/or the admission may be cancelled.
・In case of suspension or termination of the entrance examination due to technical
problems/failures on the day of the online examination, we may reschedule the
examination later date.




